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Get closed yesterday evening, at 136g.

JoflKPJt Mazziiu 1 pronounced the Wea-de-U

Phillips Italy.! 1 ;!' 'i in -

fcM&oraLr ObloM a Board of Trade

lflperatipnr,'; ,,' ' t' .; -

AppBHiNBrcw are entertained that
Gov. Fletcher will embroil Missouri In

'dJl,ifar,'frtir n. f.:r .;;.!',..
Tiri" President trill veto the hilt provid

ing lor universal1 suffrage In the Terrlto-rlesBlg- bk

v.,: .' '." '
. '.

i' J'"

W Rosco Comung, tbe new Senator
Iron New fork,' la tiot quite thirty-nin- e

yer of age. t

It k estimated that 1,000,000 small balls

were shot away without any result on the
hattle-fiel- d of Kon Iggrats.

HlsTORi's performances do not seem to the

Cincinnati Enquirer as sufficiently superior

to Justify all tbe lusa that Is made about
tbeibV ; ''''

is a fit of" Jealousy the wife of a business
man in Cincinnati, on Monday, killed with
a eoker a girl by the name of Mary J.
Thompson, u, .i .

VTnx Congress sgain outrage the popular
otc f asks an exeban Certainly It will,

whenever it imagines It Is to iU advantage

totfowici.t -- (, "

A Mrs. RTA, 70 year Ot age, last Sat--1

nrday. at ZarifesvUle. while walking across
hep room made a misstep and (ell upon the'
carpeted' floor,' ; breaking her left thighw ;;.ul , :

Th If'ew 'York Jbening' Port says to live
in New York comfortable requires, accord-

ing to ll very general estimate, an income

of hot much less than ten thousand dollars
per annum. ..

' ".'

A waitaa in the Dayton Empirt speaks of
"

W. M. Corry having a "perverse Incapacity
to tee or learn anything favorable In those
who happen to lucur his sublime dlapleas- -
ntmHs"- -t in "!

fuM 'tfandusfyEtfoter says the President
Is trying to et up a feeling against tbe Im
peiobment party by frightening the coun-

try:". 'The president hadn't orter do that, so
hejadn'fc!

. .' '''.' '

Tar BhUld and Bonnet to glad to say, that
"the Democratic Bute" Convention on the
8ttjwas onethat Jhe Democracy of the
State Indeed of the Union may be proud
of." Cfo'thlnk w4 u i - ii c L' V .

Somkbodt thinks that leisure in small
lotlUXoldd be distributed through life, after
the style of punctuation marks through a
bok, instead of .crowding all into the last
page d life. "That suits us. '

On the night of the JCth, at Frankfort,
KentnckyyNeal's livery stable, one frame'
buUding; the county jail, tbtt jailor's bouse;
anj th ' nppf r, stories ot the circuit and
county clerk's vfllce, were consumed by

. ..i..i,nu al ,.,f. j I'. L..

Inrtnost of the States this winter wherein
United State 8enatora have been elected,

' the ITomlnanV party has superseded able
Biea with men of limited capacity, and ed

OiJy for their partisanship and
doinagogBery ax'.n tisa- - sht . n

Gklhki has had a talk with President
Johnson, in which he Urged him to espouse t

atversaF amnesty and universal suffrage.
Aai-eele- did not sqcceed, in getting
lopiwlL'ta the Senate on that issue, it to

probable the President did not become a
. .in'. - -

eonveiVj,,, rP.vw r.,,;v, , ,
EcruBuCAJt editors don't see anything

In tbe decision of the United States Su-

preme Court pa the Test Oath to be happy
ver The Court takes the Constitution for

Its guide; the Republican politicians don't.
That accounts for .the difference between
theuir'",'',"r !' ? -

fTfk) ToUfo v$laa declares that "the
triumph of such a man" as Simon Cameron

ino oocasioA" lor rejoicing;' but then
Cameron advocates the political equality
I'thff.WlHa and Xlaek races, and

President Johnson as A traitor to
his party and 6xv enemy to his country.
now nowf'",::i.(:i."!;;.: i

. ...

fife' to.hive terrible times. Rebels
are to be admitted into the Supreme Court
ot iibe Unitel Statrs, and preachers are
going topreacb Secession, treason and rebel
lion in Missouri, sow that the Supreme,
Court has decided the Teat Oath unconsti-
tutional, so tur. Mlawyer and preachers
are concerned, at least.-- So sav leaders of
piaa in tEcpubjicaa ptxtjtzJ it
CiiirscT Pxgk. who on accoant of some I

aifllctilty,'' left his wife about a year ago,
n.the.nlght of the Join about Hve fliiles

Boithcast ot Valparaiso, Indiana, shot bis
mother-in-la- and wife dead, and nearly
killed the hired 'gfrl.1 After having done
thfi, he set Bra to thVbouscj in which hW

wlfff was barno.3 te a shapeless trunk and
the body of LU mother-in-la-w nearly all
eonfrr"-!- t s ? ? tr r

. " !
s ' ' .; - i .

A w jurat in the ZanetvilU Courier n),

prt UbU itrongly agaiiist the in
crease of the salaTics of Judges, and thinks'
HaTos sufficiently high lor practical as
well M7ornau.cutal purposes. In '

this
cpluion tba nu'.'orlty of the people dp not
concur, br they would not keep the Repu-Ucaa'pa-

la power. The political notions
tftvo I'fpiitUcaO yarty necessitate high

taxiioa as luewawy a dcata stops res'

The Democrats Won't Fight.
. The Journal la discouraged because the
belief baa taken lodgement in the'mlnds of

Its editors,' that the Democrats "will not

lit.' .jFroro this belief the Journal should

drawrelreshlngcoraiori. inesuutnwou u

wthev havchad enduehbi h; aav
'

the Northern Democracy won't Ilight, what
Is there to disturb the peace of the country T

Vooa reflection, we think it would be well

for the Kadleals not to carry their high-

handed schemes too'far, lest the Northern

Democracy, who have no stomach for a

.fight, ao4 wha would not accept a fight ex-

cept on the unquestioned ground of right.

,be provoked Juto an attitude that will cot
'erseniiauy conuuee io

-- Radicals. It should be recollected that It

was claimed before the recent terrible war

tliat the South could not by any possibility

be kicked Into a fight, and that Hamilton

guilty, In the event ot n flgbt, could whip

South Carolina,' and; phsylvanla could

whip the whole South. Haw strongly the

gospel of pepc has taken hOUl on the
Ndrthcrn Democracy, we can

aot say1 VlU) accuracy. , It may be if they
.'were stricken: on one cheek they would

turn the other, and Invite a blow to be

qtrlcken on it, but we dobbt it. In other
; words, If a Radical Congress shall override

the Constitution and existing law so far
as0; to'' violently 'supersede President

09KS0',,.'wlth.. some ," pllantj1 creature

it their and practically overthrow

the Supreme Court of the United States,

and President Johnson shall call upon the

people to assist him in maintaining bis
authority until such time as snau cieany

;be shown, through a properly conducted

trial of Impeachment, that the interests of

the country and the provisions of the Con-

stitution demand his removal, the proba-

bilities partake somewhat of the nature of
certalnty.that the. Democracy would very

generally rally to
'

sustain the legitimate

authority of President Johnson. There

were' only eighteen hundred ; thoueand

Northern Democrats at the late electlori,
' and while they might not be brought up to a

point at which to do severe fighting, they

would, In all likelihood, furnish active em-

ployment for all the men the Radicals could

throw into the field to sustain them In their

effort to overthrow' the Government. We

make ho threats ; we appeal not to the pas-

sions; the times are too critical for that.

Wise counsels are needed ; but we venture

the prediction that if the Radicals In Con-

gress shall frame pretended articles ot Im-

peachment, and then undertake to suspend

President Johnson from his office before

trial Is cone Into, President Johnson, If boJ

finds It necessary, will call upon tne peopie

to come to his assistance to maintain his

rightful authority,' and obedient to that

call there will be a response which will ef-

fectually end the days of Radicalism for a
generation or two. '

The Country Has Had Enough of
Nullification.

J We believe the old lady who had the

misfortune to ride behind a runaway horse

down hill, and who put implicit trust In

Divine Providence until the breeching

broke, escaped uninjured. She was very

rhuqh frightened, simply. Why she should
Wave abandoned her faith In Divine Provi-

dence when the breeching broke we could

never Imagine. That was the time when

she should have glveu more activity to ber
faith. The editor of the Sandutky Bt ister

seems to Illustrate a parallel to that old

jlady 3n his cbujments on the recent decis-

ions of the Supreme Court of the United

States.' Evidently; he to under thedelu--

sion that everything is moving to general
smash at the top of electric speed. Exclaims
he: "The latest act of the United States
Supreme Court renders It certain that the
Judicial' Department ot the Government
to heartily In sympathy with the Executive
and that Congress Is now the , depen-

dence of the nation." This to s non-

sense. Re it remembered, that five out of
the nine Judges who compose that Court
Are Indebted to President Lincoln for their
appointments, and unless he was in the
habit of appointing "Copperheads," It were
well for persons who Inveigh against the
Supreme Court not to expose themselves to

ridicule by asking the question, "Shall Ave

Copperhead Judges, who happen to hold

Seats on the Supreme bench, aided by an
accidental Piesident who has notoriously
betrayed the nation shall they be per-

mitted to set aside tbe undoubted verdict
,ot the American people by enforcing such

a construction of our written Constitution
as, in case oi another rebellion, must prove
fatal to the Government r"

Who is going to get np another Rebel-o- ni JJ a set of demagogues In the Re-

publican party and their newspaper echoes

have taken the position that a Civil War
suspends the iuuctlons of the Constitution
not only throughout the continuance of

the War, but U need be, alter the War
shall have ended, it does not necessarily fol-

low that the highest judicial tribnnal in
the land, the duty of which Is to adjudicate
constitutional questions, to under obliga-

tions to adopt vtews so preposterously ab

lurd. i In conforuty with' the ordination
Of tbe Constitution, epd-npf-

c in conformity
With1 eriide ' Republican editorial?, to the
court constrained to decide,' and t.e sooner
suchi editors as he of the EeyUter. realize
ihto, the better It will be for tbe tranquil-

ity of his mind. ; That is, the sooner he es

himself to inculcating some rever
ence for the Constitution the better It will

for bim and those, who attach faith, tote teachings. The country has had about
enough or Jh uinncation, : ' j

On the 17th the Journal indulged in s
owl over what it to pleased to regard the

ad manners of the Democratic press in
ublishing ft "record of rapes and other
rimes committed by the rampant freed

men. Tne. journal iooks upon sucn i

publication as calculated to foster a preju-

dice against the freedmen,: In its estima
tion, a newspaper to legitimately pursuing
its vocation If It shall putmsn every thing it
can get bold . of convicting White men of
depravity, and in taking no note of what
Shall be done amiss by Blacks. Doubtless,

the Journal experienced ' an " unpleasant
bensatton yesteraay m rcauiugia me Cin

cinnati papers an account of how Gkokok
James, a colored preacher, had robbed 1
p. HorkiNS ACo, and MoAmw, Pot &
iitrmiAfti). whilo serving them in the ca
pacity of porter.' They, however, gave It,

s au item of local news. l; .

Organization of the Democratic
Executive Committee.

On'the evehtiij; "othe I7tb, at a meeting
of the members of the .Democratic State
Executive Committee, John G. Thompson
.Was elected Chairman, and E.B.Ebhblman

ccrelafy;Toi' the eniuiiig year;

The Ohio Legislature.
THURSDAY, January 17, 1867.

SENATE.
',' MOUNINO SESSION. '

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Randall..
Journal of yesterday rcail and approved.

' vv TETiTIONS rUBSKNTEJ).

By Mr. IIURD-Memo- rlal of the Agri-
cultural Society of Knox county, as to the
location of the Agricultural College.
Deprecates the dividing and frittering of

the fund. Referred to committee on Agri-
culture. - , j r!'t i i

Mr. GRTSWOLD Of Prof. Jumes Us-com-b,

and Other citizens of Lorain county,
asking protection for tbe citizens Of Ohio
against injury by Incompetent dental prac-
titioners. Also, tho petition of, Dr. Wm.
Bunce: and other citizens ot Oberlin on the
same subject. Referred to committee on
Dentistry, Messrs.. May, Jones aud ..Wi-
lliamson.,. . .....i i

Four bills were read a second time, two
of which were referred to tho Judiciary
committee, and two ordered to be read a ,

tuna time , , ..... ., , j
S.B.2U, To amend, the third section .of

an act reiiulat'um the fetsof siierill's Iu ctvil
and criminal case, passed Murch 13, 1SJ7.
Was read a third time aud patted yeas 22,
nays4. 1 t!.,r (.'. .;
T Authorizes courts to allow sheriffs $20Q
per annum for services in cases where the
State falls or defendants prove insolvent.
The allowapce to limited to $100 uudcr the
old law. , ; ... ,,,',

Mr. It CRD, from tbe Judiciary commlt-te- a

in favor ot Indeiuito postponement ot
S. B. 220, To amend the act rokiting to wills,
&o. sAsreed to. . . - .

Mr. MARTIN asked and obtained indef-
inite leave of absence for Mr. Carlin.
i Mr. McFARLAND, irom the Judiciary
committee, reported, as instructed, a bill
to provide for the appointment of a Board
of Commissioners, to revlsoand coriity the
revenue aud liuauce laws, the law of crimes
and misdemeanors, the law regulating the
Probate Court, executors aud adralolstra-tor- s,

guardian and ward, and wills, and to
prescribe their duties,, Trovides forthe ap-- ..

potntmenc dv tne uovernor anu census w
hree Commissioners, all of whom shall b.,(

ifhoio, t prf,,rm the ilnfW.
Bnccilled.l
: On motion of Mr. BERRV, the commit-
tee of the Whole was discharged Irom the
further consideration of S. B. 22S, To repeal
an actsupplementary to the act to prevent
nuisances, patsed Fob. 8, 1821, passed April .

10, 1855. The act proposed to be repealed..,
glvesJusticesof the P(tace jurisdiction over ,

nuisances connected with the keeping ol!
boss iu distilleries, &c. .

!The repeal was advocated by Messrs..
Berry and Hurd, and opposed by Messrs .

Tibbftlsand May. The bill wns lost on the
nupRtion of naafe veas 15 navs 13 not

Berry, Bradbury. Brooks, ;
Tint- Cny n llnllicfAr ITlirrl. Kllfiwlpa.
Linn, McFarland, Savage, Walker, Wall-- 1

ing. Wilson, Williamson 15. ,, ,

Nays Messrs. Bateman, Brown, Cole, i

Coombs, Doan, Griswold, Harris, Ilayden, .

Jones, May, Martin, Tibbals, West 1J. '

I Mr. KNOWLE8 asked and obtained leave
to chsnge his vote on the passago of S. B
215. To increase the salarary or uomuioa
PieaB Judges, and voted aye.

Mr. TIBBALS prescuteu petitions ol cit
izens of .Summit and Portage counties, for
protection against incompetent dental

.

practitioners. Referred to tbe select com-
mittee on the subject. "

Mr, COLE preseuteu petitions ol citizens
of Logan county, on the same subject.
Same reference. ,

Mr. WEST presented petitions from cit
izens of Harrison county on tbe same sub "
ject. Same reference. , , ;

iue Senate tueu iook a recess.
AFTEllNOON SESSION.

Mr. GRISWOLD, reported from the com
mittee of Revision, sundry bills correctly
engrossed.

On motion of Mr. BERRY, the Senate
resolved itself into commkteeof the Whole,
Mr. McFarland In the chair. .

' After the committee had considered S. B.
217, To create a Hen In favor of attorneys, '

and H. B. 1, To provide forthe revision and "

consolidation ot the Statutes of Ohio, the
committee rose, and reported said bills to t

the Senate. !

H. B. No.l was referred to the commit- -

tee on the Judiciary. ; ;'
II. B. 2!)2, Making partial appropriations

for 1867, was received in a message from .

the House.
House amendment striking out the ap-- i

propriatlon lor paying for services of the t

Quartermaster General, was agreed to '

21 to 3: nays Messrs. xtrooKs, iiura ana
' 'Jones. '

The following bills were introduced on
leave: ' !

Br Mr. BATEMAN To Incorporate
sharp-shooter- s' associations. t

i isy Mr. MAI AO repeal an act granting
licenses and regulating taverns, passed
March 3, 1831, and several acts amendatory
thereto, f Relieves innkeepers from the ne- -

cessity of obtaining State licenses to keep
taveru.j- - ' ' . ;

By M r. Balh 51 A jn to amena sec; 47
ot an act relative to wills, and to repeal
former acts relative thewto. -

Severally rend a first time. : -

; Mr. WALKER, on leave, presented peti
tions of C. C. Dills and other citizens of
Miami countv: of A. Terry and other citi- -

zens of Huron county; of John Rankin and
other citizens of Clermont county, for pro
tection against Incompetent dental practi-
tioners.' ! ;. "' ' ; " '''i Severally referred to the committee on

'that subject.
Mr. BATfcsiAiN moved a reconsideration

of the vote by which S. B. 213 was passed
yesterday, and that the motion be laid on
Bie tame. Airrecu to, yeas ia nays s.
T Mr. WALKER moved that a message be
sent to the House, asking the return of S.
B. 205, repealing the Law requiring quarter-
ly reports of insunmce Companies to be
published In the newspapers, with a view
to changing bis vote against it. Not
agreed to yeas 9, nays 13.M i "": :;,!!''

' Leave of absence was granted to Messrs.
Sadler, Tibbals, Brooks aud Brown, indefi-
nitely. ' ' :: m .

i Mr.HURD presented a petition of S. H.
Miller snd other citizens of Med inacounty;
also of J.M. Rhoadsand others, for pro-
tection against quack dentists. Referred
to the committee on the subject.

The Senate then took a recess till 9 o'clock
morning.

HOUSE O REPRESENTATIVES.
'"',;,' iioRKiNQ sk88i0N.' :

Prayer by Rev. Mr, McSurcly."
The Journal was read and approved.
Messages from the Senate were received,

4s follows: 1 ... : . ,.. .'
i Concurring In the amendments to S. B,
No. 2l?f to fix the salaries of eertaln State
oQlccrs, and to repeal a certain act therein
named. , .

Acceding to the request or the nouse for
the return of S. B. No.2l8, fixing the times
of holdiug the district courts and courts of
Common pleas In the Seventh. J uuieiai im.t... I. ! ' -

On motion of Mr. CURTIS, Said bill was
Indcfbitely postponed;

The following bill was received frdm the
Senate, in, which the concurrence of the
House was asked : ., ',,..!,'; ';'

S. B. 225, To amend an act passed March
16. 18G5, entitled "An actil'upplcmentary to
an actio provide for tbe organization of
cities and incorporated 'villages," passed
March 3, ,
! The bill was read the first time, f f. -.

The nassace of S. B. 292, making partial
appropriations for tho year 1807, having
been concurred la by the Senate, was re-

turned to the House with amendments, in
which 'the concurrence of the House was

''' - ''requested.
: On motlorl of Mf ITIITCHCOCK, said bill
Snd pending amendments were relerred to

feOn motion olMf. HITCIICOCtC, the com
niittec on Finance) was permitted to sit dur
ltir thn session of theNHou8e.: "
; The following bills Were alsO' returned
from the Senate, passed,1 and the concur
fence ot the House asked lu the same i

1 n- - I n
8. B. No. 295 To amend an act entitled

"An act to amend an net to eulnte InsM-anc- o

companies not IneorpoiMted by Hie

, Stato of Ohio," passed April 8. 1S5C, pa- -

ed Feb.i), 1801. ', : !

I The bill was rend the first time.', t

8. it. No. the time, ff
holding xthe. courts o( common ideas Slid
district courts in the Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict of tho iftnte of Ohio.V .

S. B. No. 224-- To nbollah tho Bureau of
Soldiers' Claims, aud tho office of Military
Claim Agent.

, ,.Sldbilla,wcrered the first time. '

On motion of Mr. CURTIS, tho constltu-tlo- nl

rule was dispensed wiii aud 3. 11.

Nb.' 2118 wnt read the second and third tlms
bv It.n t.lf.ln.

'"' The ouetlon bibln irunon the passaeo of
the bill, the yeas and nays were ordered,
aad resulted yeas 79. nays 2.

, jSo tba bill wfts passed, and the title ngreed
't0.. ; i ' , L... i j '.'!.- - ' ' '

Leave of absence1 wns granted to Mr.
Kagy, Mr. Phillips, and Mr. Branch, on
account of sickness and toMr.Dre.ibach.

II. B. 23V"To authorize the towfl coun--'
cjl of tlie incorporated village of Sidney, In

'Dne COUnty of S!iclbr.to Issue bonus anil
li; tax. t aid iu the .oonstructlou of

i tur.iipjk roads leading into said village, of,
iSjiduey,'1 was returned to the SennteUiltS)
pjiajfe navmg Dcen coucurreu in.

r II. II. 254, "To amendnn act passed April
:28. 1304, entitlod 'A11 nct.to auiepd. section

125 of au net to provide for tho orgupiza-itlo- h

of cities and Incorporated Vllliige9,"'
ptiised May 3, 1852, was returned from the
Senatq with an amendment, Its passage

' haviugbeen concurred In, and the eoncuN
. rcncc of the Hoiue to the amendment re-

quested. ' '.'"- - 1 " '

The question being on agreeing to the
; amendment, the yeas and tiays w!re or-- j
rt;red, and resulted yeas 82, miya 1 Mr
Miles. - '

1 So the amendment was agreed to.' '

' '' " ' '
' rKTMIONS PKK8KNTKD.',. ',
' ! Bv Mr. CHASE The petition of Itcnry
' Miu'e, a veteran volunteer of Lucas county,
for the pas jage of a law to pay the local
bounty the same as authptlzed by law,
M hlchwas referred to tho committee on

' MlHtarr A(T,ilrs. '

Mr. U ita 1

Moore and 103 other citizens ol Colnmbiis,
tor thn pxtenslon ot the ' benefits ' of the
State Library to the citizens of Columbus.
which was referred to the ' committee on

''' " 'Library. 1

By Mr. McMORRAN From Uohn Znm- -
bo, for the passage of a law to authorize

j thl citv authorities' of Urbana to purchase
land-- i tffenlarge the cemetery of said city,
which was referred to a committee of onO

' "Mr. McMorran. --

By Mr. WORTH From the trustees of
Salt Rock township! Marlon eoitnty; tor

, the passage of a law to authorize a transfer
ol the surplus bounty fund of said

reterred to a committee of one--Mr. Rosen- -
.crans. j

'

'
: I BILLS pEAD TBI 8KCOXD 'TIME.

II. B. No. 312, By 3Ir. KERR To amend
section 6 of an act entitled "an act supple-
mentary to an act entitled 'an act prescrib-In- g

the duties of supervisors, and relatiug
to roads and highways,' " passed February
13, 1853, as amended March 10, 1802. Re-

ferred to the committee on Roads aud Uigh- -
; ways. -

H. B. No. 313, By Mr. WORTH Author;
Izing a transfer of certain funds therein

i named to the common school fund of Salt
Rock township, Marion couuty.Ohio. Re--
ferred to a committee of one Mr. Rosen- -
crans.

II. B. No. 314, By Mr. STEDMAN To
authorize the employment of a police force
by railroad companies. Referred to tho
committee on Railroads.

i II. B. No. 315, By Mr. YOUNG Enab- -

lishiug an insurance department.
On motion of Mr. YOUNG, the consti-

tutional rule was dispensed with, and said
bill was read the second time by its title,
and referred to the committee on Insur-
ance.

Mr. FOX, from the couynlttec on Revis-
ion, reported back House, bills Nos. 297

and 301, having fouud them correctly eu--
grossed.

II. B. No. 297. To enable associations of
persons for raising fuuds to be loaned
among their members for, building thim
homestead and other , purposes, to bu-co-

bodies corporate, was read the third
time. , ' -

The question being upon the passage of
the bill, the yeas and nays were ordered, and
resulted yeas 85, nays none.

On motion nfMr.THORNUILJU the third
reading of n. B. No. 301 was postponed
until Thursday, January 23, 18G7.

.;, BILLS BEAD TUB WB8X TIME.
i II. B. No. 332. by Mr. MA ST KRS De-

fining the jurisdiction of the Probate Court
of the countv of Fulton, in criminal cases.

H.B.No.333, by Mr. HOWARD To ap-

propriate the Interest arising from the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the land scrip donated
to this State by act of Congress, approved
July 2, 1862. 1 --

! II. B.s No. 331, by Mr. FITZOERALD
To authorize theclty of Cincinnati, to levy
a tx fur sewerage purposes, h

n. B. No. 335, by Mr. COULTER Sup-

plementary to an aoo to provide for the
creation and regulation of Incorporated
companies in the State of Ohio, passed May
17, 1852.
1 H. B. No. 330, by Mr. GORDON Relat-ln- ?

to roads and highways. -

II. B. No. 837, By Mr. KRANER To
amSnd section 8 of an act prescribing the
duties ot supervisors, and relating to roads
and highways, passed February 13, 1853,
as amended April 0, 1859.

II. B. No. 338. By Mr. WILES To amend
section 1 ol an act pased April 13, 1805,
entitled an act to restrain from running at
laree certain animals therein; named.

, II. B. No. 33!), By Mr. LYBROOK To
amend section 3 of an act to tegulato fees
of Clerks of the Court ol Common Pleas,
passed April 13, 1803. '' ' i

H. B.No. 340, By Mr.SWAlM-- To au-
thorize the town council of the incorporated
village of Mc Arthur to procure moucy to
construct temporary sidewalks, .i

TI. B.No. 341, By Mr. LAUWILIj to au
thorize the eouncil of the incorporate Jvilnfj
lage of Ashland to borrow money, to issue
bonds and levy a tax for the purchase of a
Steam fire engine, all necessary appurtefti.
ances thereto, and for the bnilding of an
engine house for the nse of Bald village, - n
, Mr. PUTNA IL, upon leave, presented the
petition of Louis Evans and 1G5 other citi-te- ns

of Licking county, for the passage of,

law to locate the Agricultural college intIcklng comity, and to allow the Comtnis-- i

Honors to levy a tax sufficient to enable
them to donate to the State the sum of
$ 100,000, to be applied to such object. Re-
ferred to a seloct committee of one, Mr.
Putnam. " ' ."'.i? i:iii ,i i

SAL1 ART OF THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL.

Mr. GLOVER Worn the committee oh
Finance, to whom was referred H. B. 292,

With Senate amendments, reported the
same back, with the recommendation that
tbe i House coucur in said amendments,
with the following amendment to said
junendmcnts: At the end of the second
clause making' appropriation to pay the
Quartermaster General, add tho words, no
be paid out of, the extraordinary military

tlntfont fund of the Governor." t

I 'Alio nmenonions was agreeu w.
I Mr. LOCKWOOD demanded a division
of tbe question on the Senate amendments,
which eing ordered, the question was on
the first clause of said ameutimcnM, wnicii
was unanimously aarreea to.

Oa motion tue liouso toon a recess. ;j .

-- i , f.'.i AFTERNOON SESSION. '.,,'.).!,,
Mr. NIXON moved to postpone tbe

further consideration of 8. B. No. 202 until
Wednesday, January 23, which was ;dlsa-gre- ad

tm.. " :' '' .."!"'
The question being oa agreeing to the

second clause of the amendment, the yens
and nays were ordered, and resulted yeas
63. nays 30, as follows: a,.i , ,ni , ; w

'YitAS-Mes- srs. Alexander, ;Au1t, Ban-
ning, Boynton, Bronson, Bunoe, Burbage,
Cfiaser Coultor,"Dnnglor, Davey, Eocell,
Vox, FurnasGallup, Gaston, Glover lUn-Ed- n,

Hastings, if ibbs, UitoheockKerrfS.ib-hoc- ,
Marshall MartiB MoMorxau. Myers,

Nixon, Oren, Pattou, rhlllipaSftwyer,
Younsr 33.

; ' Navs Messrs. ISIpom. Bruff, Cufaei Den-nia- n,

Kstlll. FollcttHIIll, irAugh. 'lloiiHton,
Howard, Hughes, Jonecj Kmiier.: Larwill,
Lawrence, Lockwood, Lvhroolc, I'nrlcs.
pennhten, Putnam, R'ted, R'lodeJ. Uosei)-cruh- s.

Schneider, Hhipl'-V- ,' Stedman,
Swalm, Wiles, Williams,' VYorth, Speaker

30. ""'.
So the amendment was agreed to. '

The question bcTg on agreeing to tho
remaining nmenilinrnts, the yeas nud nays
were ordered, and resulted yens 01), nays 7.
""'The' r.avs were: "MCfsVAf BcerTChaiie;
Dantjer, llelleft JiarwUI Nji, youiig--7.

A nicssriu'e was received from the Senate
fftnnou'nctAff tho passage 'uf Si B.lli-T- O

amend the 3d section ol an act entitled "an
at regulaCiiJi the teen" of slierifl'J In-eiv-

nnd crimmal cases, pii'ioil Marclr ,

(took eflect June 1, 1837.), The concurrence
of the House In the samuAvns requested and
agroeddt t ft rr r v rr1 1

TaUo nf mciwae 'from the? Sonata, an- -
Voiihthigi ltj oncurrenco in the fdqijtiop
of H. J. R. 103. relative to tho reufmeutal
Ilhg of the l)th O. J If.' 4

1 f c r
i' RKTORTS FROM COMsflTTKES

Mr. BROXSON. from the committee on
Pecs ii ml Salaries, to whom was referred H.
U. 29flfTj)'rib;Cn(l section?. aimtGutW
tleu H,Ah nr lor tho luspcctimi ot gns me-- 1

ters, tlie protection of gas consumers, and
regulation of eompanJea'; ruiwrt-- ,
ed tne 6ame pacui, svmujeiiuiui pa,ss- -

, i siid bill was'ordered to be en grossed and
read the third time on Wednesday next. " 1

Mr; HASTINGS, from the committee on
Military Affairs, to whom was relerred Mr.
Ooau's resolution iu rejerenqe to the OMp
Soldiers' llome, reported the same,. back
recommending Its adoption. ,

Mr. BANNING moved to strike but the
first clause of said resolution, which was

i On motion of Mr. BRUFF, the resolution
was laid bn the table. I ,,:, : ' '.,..

Mr. BRUFF moved. to amend the reaolu-- t

tlon by adding after the word, .'.'same,'' in
the third Hue, the words ,:not.,ex,otediii
three thousand dollars." '

. .'
i Mr. GLOVER moved to Iny' the resolu-

tions on tho table, which'whs agreed to.' Jl!

i Mr. HOUSTON, front the committee-b-
Municipal Corporations,' to whom

SJiB. 221. Supplementary i to " An
act to provide for the orgauization'of cities
and incorporated villages," passed May 3,
1852, nnd a supplementary act passed April
8, 1850, and supplementary, to certain other
acts namud,','ruportcd. (lie same back, recom-
mending its passage. : .

The bill was ordered to bo read the third
time on Wednesday next ,.

Mr. LAWRENCE, Irom the committee
1U Federal Relations, to whom wns reler-
red H.J. R. 97, by'Mr. Houston, 'relative
tb thoiaritt' bill on wool Mid woolens,' now
pending in the United bta.tes Senate, re-

ported the same back "without recom-
mendation, ami with the information, that
this General Assembly has already passed
a similar resolution.

On motion of Mr. BUNCE, said resolu-
tion was laid on the table, i : -

Mr. GLOVER, from the committee on
Finance, to which was referred tne memo-
rial nnd resolution of the City Council of
Dayton, asking authority to borrow money
and levy taxes 10 provide means to protect
said city against 'llo0d,"reported the same
back with recommendation for the passage
ot a bill (H. B. No. 312) to enable the City
Council of Day ton to protect the" city from
floods. r;.?.! .&.i

j Which bill waj reaJ the firt time. -
I Mr. GLOVER, from 'the same committee,

to which was referred II. J..R. No. 100,
authorising the sale of the coin in tho Slate
Treasury, reported th same back, recom-
mending the adoption thereof. .

' ''
.

".

The question beln'g on the adoption Of
the resolution, the yeas and nays wqre or-- ,
dcrcd, and resulted : Yeas 43, nays. 21, as
follows: ; )' '' i i. .:

Yeas Messrs. Alexander,1 'Barrett,
Bloom, Boynton, Bronson, Bruff, Bunce,
Coulter, Cusae. Davey, Deford, Fox For-- tl

as, Gallup, Glover, Hanson, Hare, Hast-
ings, Hitchcock, Hough, Houston, Howard
Kerr, llibbee, Kraner, Lawrence, Lock
wood, Lybl-ook-

, Martin, McMorrau, Myers,
Nixon, Oreu. Patton, Phillips, Sawrerj
scnneiaor, ouipiey, rveisu, ivued, tv uuams, i

loung 43. ,i
I NYS-r-Messr- s. Ault Banning, Fitch, Fol
lett, Gaston, Headley, Henricks. Xlibbs,
Hughes, .(ones, iarwiii. Lab ever, Marshall,
McMarrell. . 1'arks, i'ennisten, putnam.
Reed, Rosercfans, Thornhlll, Worth 21.

i So the resolution was adopted.
i On motion of JAn SAWYER, it was
i liesolved, That Col. James M. Nash, As

sistant Clerk of this House, having rei,
signed Ids position to enable him to enter C

upon other official duties,5 tin thanks of
this House arc hereby tendered to him for
tlie able and faithful manner in which he
has discharged the duties of Assistant Clerk
of this House. " -

Mr.McMQRRAN,from a select commit-
tee of one, to whom was referred II. B.N'd,
311 to authorize the town council of Urr
bana to purchase lands to enlarge the cenf- -
etery ot sain village,' ami to levy a tax to
pay the earner-repor-ted 'the'am back,
recommeitiHiivt its passage,5 with an amend-
ment that the boiuls 'Shall not be disposed
of at less than their par value. ; ; '

i The amendment was agreea to, ana the
bill ordered to be engrossed -- and.read the
third timcou Wetlnesdav next.

i Ou motion of Mr. PUTNAM, the resoT
lutions relative to the distribution of the
Agriouiturai uouege lunu, weretaKen tro in
the table nrid made the.Jspcclau order for
Jaiiiiilrtf"2lr 2'.f o'clock P.M.. and' ro
ontinue the specialorder until disposed of.
On motion oi Mr. banniau, n. j. n.

sTof J0I, Relative" to the burial vt defceifsed'
soiuiers, was tahen from .tne taoie by a
Qnablnjniia.vpte, knd made the. specialor-
der for Friday, January 23. V

j On motion of Mr YOUNG, a resolution
was adopted,' instructing the committee on
Military Afl'airs to prepare a bill providing
for the' publication, orunio's Record in
tlta l!i.hnllinh., .'.'' I

j Mr. BEER offered a resolution request-pi- g

the Land Scrip 'Commissioners of the
State to Inform tho House why tlie . land
Scrip belonging to this State-wa-s sold, part
tr it on time, at less tbftn' oa rents an acre,
while the Government of the United States
Was wiling lands at $1.25 pt acre t also, to
renort "the date', sale, the name of
each purchaser, the terms of each sale,' audi
the amount remaining nnpaiu at tins time.
J The resolution was laid"ver for discus-
sion under the rule. -- - -

I .Mrv BANNING? ofleretl ar resolution I n--J

$trnctlng the Finance committee to pprJ
$2,009 to pay Quartermaster Gcjieralfrlnte H. Day for eery lees, out of the m,llir

tary contingent fund of the Gbvcrnory :.j.jo;
The resolution was laid over for discus-

sion, under-tU- rule. r 'rij Mr. OREN offored for adoption the fol-
lowing reanli'itloiTYIl. J.R.Jfo. 105 V: V
j Resolved, by the Cfeneral Assembly of the
iatc of Ohio, Threo-lW't- bs of tlie membersflected .to .each Mouse .agreeing thereto,

That It be and Is . hereby proposed, to the
electors of this State to vote at the annual
October election, 1867, upon the approval
or refection of the following amendment
to the first section tot article, fifth, of the
Constitution of this State1 to wit: Every
male citizen of the' Unltort States, or tne
aze of 21 years, who has never engaged I ii

rebellion or insurrection against tliesamef
and wbo shall have been a(rcsldejitol, the
Btate one year next, preceainn tne election,
and of the county, township or ward In
Whlcbhp, fesld.es such. time asiay,bo pre
scribed by law, anu who can read tne consti-
tution of this State, and. write his own name,
shall have the qualification of an elector,
and iba on titled to voter at all elections:
Provided, however, that the ouallllcatioits
of reading and writing shall not apply to
any person w no is pnysicauy msauieu irom
performing the same, nor to any person
who new has tlie right, to'-vo-

te urulexihe
Constitution of this State, nor to any person
who seryiyn the. army pr Bnvjriof tho
United titates during the late rebellion, and
was. honorably discharged from the same.,

Unl otion 01. MX. 3ijjj. sne resom-.- ,

tlon was laid ou, the table aud ordered to bo

i m y

Mr. BANNING tuu. 5 to t !from the
table II. B. No, 58, whjcb .was disagreed
to. I 51 I W

Indeflntt leave was granted
to Messrs. Rutter, Fitch had Masters. .

Oh .motion of Mr.-OUJi- U. B. No. 118

was taken from the tnbq, rand made the
special or,clef for Frldaw Jan. 26.

On motion of MrVWELSflitf. B. No. 215

wataken from tho table v

Tlie question being upon the motion of
Mr. Bloom March 28, 18(i0 to amend the
Instructions. .... by adding, " Each Individual
i i 1. .1 1 i.
in tins ntaie may iioiu exeuijJi iiuih t

'tiotrpcrBonnl propmrf fwny ffrscrtmwrf
cr, not exceeding $50" the same wus de-

cided in the affirmative.
The bltt'wus fpferiw to rseteefroonnnlr

tee of one (Mr. Welsh), with instructions
fn on o mnn M

I M rfBftPioBratnCiaUci oaHi:
pollmfrnt. cfrtoU.v enrolled,
ll. J. V. No. 103i relative to be HagOt ;th
nth i). v.i hurl ll. n. no. i m. iimc none wis
tli(Ltoj5Q,uili;irJof; SldAey to JsuJ j
fciTho joint resolution aud bULwcra then
Signed by the 8peaker wd tem.J, fliI On motion ol Mr. McMORRAN, a rcso
lutioii was adopted, requiring the Adjutant
General of tho Sftete to coeotn.ud deposit

Trf.ai.rvutlnn In ,1m flair rnitm Al tliu
ousc, nnluirm-.,fWd:,iltth-

o. 100, lJ)S.tiNictiug)our;beiiiJr9 .auAan
lesniig'our RcprcscntiltiVeS i'n'Cobgress

to iiriyp. a modincat on or our present in
ternal revenue laws in relation to "3&Tion whiRWnMOiMtwe liiflfeseiu?!
irom j iu i pL r gamin. i

jn iid j wi u u.ivi i if an wu .imv. tv4Wv- -'
i future dlHPUssion.'j v,it , tho i.iiliiu.J

i Mr. JON KS offered a resolution Instruct- -
Jng the Adjutant General ottheStatetcrcv

to the House the iumburof vohiiitcCrtort were icrcdiKMli' to ' Qongrossiotial dis
(rlftti of the State At large, whb Tiivere-- "
Ceivcd no local, bounty. The resolution

'was adoptcd.Ovi $l.uOxl B"13QkJ t
M r. B LOO M was gran ted leave of absence

until at 12 o'clock.
Oa motloii, the House took a recess uuttl.

mornlrrg at 9 o'clock.
I 'OXKBT TUS JiXCOUrKR-Itt-thttflr- st

vote upon tne salary Dill, yesterday, Mr.
Hitchcock should, have beep recorded as
krnttni ArfAmof tldfnttl Wf TAi ' f a Mil'UUUIOU UI .VS. ,I1Q llll.
Hr. Coau voted for tho bill. The
lame of Mr. Folletr, who moved to
econsider tho vote by which the salary
illl was lost, was erroneously printed

JifcFarland. The ,inotipn. oL Mr. Stan-
ton to refer the'ame bill to a commit- -
bee of one, with Instructions to arrange Into
enarate sections, was not affreed to. The

BHUHUiiiiiK i tin, iiMiisH remuubiuii m uiviuo
the A'ffrlcultriral College Tiind amoiigvthe
several colleges of Ohio was laid upon the
table with the main question, by reason of
pdjourument. f "

LOCAL NEWS.
of Real Estate.

Y'csterday being a cold and blustering
day, tho only transfer of real estate that
was filed for record In the Recorder's Office
of this county,.was George MfcObrmlck to
William II. Halm, the east.alpfMNo;
479 in the city of ColumbOOfJ. 'x).

A Good Chance.
! There is a .chance, now! offered for good
pargalps, for a number 6f articles Indlspen-Sab- le

la, a well regulated Restaurabt. Call
jnpon 6.' Al Wagner, No. 25 East State
street. Ho has also for rent a gq9d store
room. See advertisement'',! soother
column. .'' ; 't..K

Time.
The railroad trains to this city were all

time'yesterday morning, 011 account
Sehlnd snow and jntense' cold which

engitic 011 the Cincinnati train
came in with one ot its paralcl rods broken,
gmd it was laboring to get along, ..This is
tiard weather for machinery and , if any
)f the trains from Cincinnati to Clevelknd
fnanage to get through, It is mote tlraii we
xpcct.

'

Property.
Yesterday we visited ,the Auditor's of

fice, and found quite a number of persons
looking for their, lots and lands which were
sold1 on TbesdayAfor NleRntfiient taxes!
feome of them took It good liumoredly,
jwhllst others sworeterrlbly stating that
a poor man had no chance to live in this
jcountry under' the present 'gdvernment,
with its exorbitant taxation j others ex-

pressed a wish that It would have been well
if we had all been born niggers, as they
wete the bifly class of persons fdvored.

Elisler's Atheneum.

Wnglrpeninghe; Olc $r&t$
audience last niht presages a perfect suc-

cess. We noticed among the gentlemen
(Who"5 were1 pWsent! ' those who aarV good

jjudges of what constitutes a popular place
or amusement ; ana tuey wita one accord
pronounce It the best and most; varied en--
Lertainment tney ever attenueu.

The, pBogrmiqe ls,chaqged ycryxvo-t-u

ning, J ever'v precaution- - wilUbc taken to
inake It the place of amusement of the city
pf Columbus. Go and tee them and you
theu can judge for yourselve3.

A Dark Transaction.

Ufrora Pleasant Valley, came Fo this city flay
Wore yesterday, oni the (hunt of a darkey
by the name of John Morris, a refugee
IfrlmNcn CaVolinyMorVls, hTs."!
ambulations, happened to come across this
honest biack,mart'l4vViig''ln TloasArit "Val-Itr.

nnd bcinff out of funds the Pleasant

boara ana lodging lorauoui iwo weenu, auu
one morning, brlght-an- d. early, he got up,
and . tho ..North, Carolina ..refugea . had, de--
Unmnfid with n'l netv uollars of mouevvbe- -'

bonglhg W Ws jucnefactor.yiibn "lit ' thls
city, ho learned that Morris was in urbana,
snd lie took: th.irckt'fratn ltVerclS otlle
refugee.', ;,riii ;., . ;) mo nr.., in iu:

A Dayton Insurance Company.
The ccrtillcato of tb ItGernian.Insuxance

Conipanyv,,0 t,ayt6n',1 was" filed1 lri; 'itio
office of 'Secretary' of State, January1!?,
JSfft: ' Thc"objgct of thoCOmpahy 1 to' In-- 1

sure nlldgoh'5ll ofSolijhtl
of property, against loss or aamage Dy nre

if.,. 1AJ V:;..ij. 1 j.to make iyi jMqv'i M,1"J?li(?v,i, vu K"""8,
merchan,dlfcf,or4other property Jn the
course ot transportation, whether on land
or watcrl or on aiiy Vessel or boitt, whercvc.
the, same ,..may beto. lendA money upon

; bottomry or reSpondeiltla--an- d cause Itself
to btfinsuTed aga.lns any ,10s prv jrfsk v?t
may have Incurred. JnJhe course of its
business, and against any maritime or
otherirUika upon: thliiflictf.'fiy
have In any vessel, boati goods, rnerchan-dise'- or

otl'ier'j .property stjr nksjnin,' any'

j loan otloans which ljrqhy h Ave' made ;pli'
mortgage, bottomry or respondentia! sua

' generally do and perform all Other fnatters
I toij?roraote"thjp8e 6bjectsvThej capita
j stock1 is one' hundred thousand dollarsj mf

the prirfclpld BOIce located lifD.aytoa, Ohio.

AIl0COrporl'Of1 niM j, m.tvui4i;.n:j Mtp.
WftJtermam'A'. L. Stoil MIloplerfehn
KemH JrVOllro Orook, and Adam PHt2.

i' - -- .11 onijAiv IJ ,JIJ

A Good Sill.
A verr loval ma al Dr.T. BaVr?me

this city some time ago, and pjr 'fescU fob
for iherly tf'Mrgeon fli the army, ftna si. uiea
Sn th' treatment of chronic iseascs. jln
aimrdanee'wlth hit niofesiious he.u'r
tisod jn tle loy'ulo(do0thi J ity
cn'itincratlngihe Several dUeaTo U could
euro, ims whs on tne oi a7ukci,iui,
1800. On rWerrlng to the Journal of that
date, we find the followlug notice of Dr.
T,,,ir , ,ta 1,1"

. Dr. C. Baker.- -; IVe ro, pleased to be
able to annoumfctctfour jre.ader ftfatftno
celebrated Dr. C. Baker lias concluded to
iwjaielrfmwveWeiwirenrc
Is a distinguished writer anu pe ecnoiar.
lavinsr served this, his native country.
ricsipirtftiTTretiine, ai a Burgcojl fn Ujo 1

ru part bib wiai auao im iuv "ff:'vUtoituf 1)11 r; couhi 15', Rut fcvl iri abl to
tlth $ sorfeyt ea fcMtinifrempiir. Bini f.oiLtinniHi orosoerity oi i"
gold aDdjsUyer .mining districts of tbe

iiruitBsiun wiiuu a ruaiucuu ui niio vnj,
lUTipen to all Interviews concerning emi-

gration tjq thfl ocky MWrtmln'Hgd18-tricts.- 1'

".
flaWOfrTJafTlig noftceAlllTlitmnbcfRTip, we

i' v. JlA' vL.A
1 AnA inflcm..

tin corner of West Gay street, nearly op

!. oi racn Omt S flATsa- -
s JJ Jii All &iJ

IW.isblng to tecon. itcquiintcdi with tH A

dlstlng'ulilied .'IndlVlUa'aH'of) 1 Rocky I

Mountains, for the purpose of obtaining
his adertlseifieHt (fir tlij5Pr'l"?rT5, ftgf

eral remarks in regard to the weather, etc.,
we tpag&riwhrxpflslmQ. CTMreated

, , . ' . i i. . t , -us very poiueij Bseu wimt yui cin;ui- -
ptTSrV" was," etc. We Informed him to the

best of bur Ik'ndwledge,' caTcUlafing la tur
own mind the sum We slibuld' isTC for the
Vdvti8emcn tT"6aid theT&octor,-

- Vthaf

that the supported Demooratio
principles, and that in this county, at least,
the Democrats had a large majority. Said
rje, "I will not support any paper that is
not loyal, and the Democrats here are worse
thnu.the 8ecesslonlts.VVTiit(i-.t4il8- , we bid
hint good day and) left his lildrniary

fWi Heard hothmghlWof thiloytr
tjor Baker, until yesterday, when we ob-

served an txeited darky at the depot In-

quiring for Masa Baker.M Stated that
he had waited upon the Doctor for a long
time, and that he believed he had run sway
andjjeft the city withoptpaylg any of tyst-d-

UtMas iW Ion untl fVame
cross another gentleman looking for tbe
nflrmary man, to whom he was indebted

for a saloon blll-a- nd oft rtquiry learned
that Dr.C. Baker, the "distinguished writer,
and ripe scholar, "wiip tad. ('served this,
his native e6uulry,vneaiiiyJall'bii lifetime,
as a Surgeon lu the army," had left for parts
unknown, without paying his rent, his ser-

vant, his printer's bill or snything else.
On Wednesday morning about 3 o'clock,
ho took passage on therCC) R;.R$jlhr
the Rocky Mountains, perhaps, to recruit
his health or perhaps to impose on soma
other loyal paper in some rural('erjlct.n

Opera House.
' There was a very slim, attendance st the
Opera House last nighton the occasion of
the benefit of the Dramatic Company. We
are at.a loss to account, feu, this falling off
In 'attetidan ce' afthW1 popular place of
amusement, unless it is in the manage-
ment of , Mr. Raymond. Personally, we
rather like Mr! Raymond but to be honest
ibout the matter, If he has control of af-

fairs In that institution, it will entirely

I To-nig- ht Mr. Raymond takes s benefit,
on which occasion the "Pride of the

peiented, tejComiludejwdthT
the 'Wandering' Minstrel." ve sincerely
hope that the Opera House will be filled
this evening, to lUtmp8tapay tyf(r eer-talh- ly

kri Raymond desemsBneli an ovi
tlon from the citizens of Columbus.

Delaware and Columbus Turnpike
Company.

! Messrs. J. J. Richardson, H. J. Andrews,

fers, II. Williams, N. D. Perry snd William
brulkshank, as corporators, filed in .the
office oilhe Secretary!. ofi State ,yeiterflsy
January 17, 18C7, tbe certificate of incor-
poration of '"The Delaware snd Columbus
Turnpike Company." The capital stock ot
the company is twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
larsand the said tttmplke is to commence
Bt the south line of the corporation limits
of Delaware, Ohio, at tbe spirn extrem-
ity or terminus of Main street also called
Sandusky street and passing from thence
southwardly through the eonnty of QeJ
ware, through the county orTranklin, and
terminate at the north end of tbe Flank
road running from-the-vill- age of Worth- -
ington to tbe City of Columbus.

mSimmat CVst U Taftf W Son
janlG--l- m

ESSilAj'fi JufaJfail wiw sju3
at A.Hennebo's.

At Cost ! At CosfTatTaf t & Son, 46 North
High. 1 anlS-l- ot

BTiTOITnTr If'JU
For s first-cla- ss Cigar, go to Hennebo's

' brersed. Harris Co SrerN '
30 North High street, will be attended to
by . WOI 3LS!oknxlmo.

00 '

rA lamNK'cuii of Cocst nennebQ'
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By delay Ing; and forgetting to have a sup- -

ready for immediate use, you may have to
suffer, for many hours, pain and distress In
the stomach, which would be Immediately
cured if you already had it on hand, ready
for immediate use. It is Immediate id its
aotlot,ind cures, permanepjlj Dysypr'
snd all it tlndsed Uoubie W j I

Coe's Cough Balsaa may also always bs
relied on in cages-- of Croup, Whooping
Cough, Colds, Coughs, snd all throat snd
allpulmrfnry)comprillnte.TrT A CTjaniiw
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